[Study on treatment of flaccidity from the Governor Vessel].
The relationship of affected regions, cause of disease, pathogenesis of flaccidity with physiological functions of the Governor Vessel is expounded, indicating that "skin, muscle, tendon, vessel and joint" are basic structures of performing motor function of the organism, which depend on nourishing of qi, blood, body fluid, essence and marrow; "insufficiency of essence and marrow" and "deficiency of qi and blood" are keys of pathogenensis of flaccidity; "deficiency or obstruction of the Governor Vessel" and "yang of the Governor Vessel unable to function" are the basis of channels and collaterals for flaccidity attack. Clinically, regulation of the Governor Vessel can promote repair of morphosis and functions of the Governor Vessel (brain and spinal cord), and rebuilding of the regulative system of the brain-the Governor Vessel (spinal cord)-viscera-channels, qi and blood functional activities, so as to restore the normal distribution and transduction of qi, blood, body liquid, essence and marrow to nourish skin, muscle, tendon, vessel and joint.